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_ · The man who has just spoken to us/was more responsible for one of' 
~oday' ~ top .he ad lines/then any 1of the · persons mentioned in the sfory;hi~h yoo. read on 
.,. . 
the front-page of' youz: newspaper. I cite this as ru.rther proof of the greet influence he 
'Lt~ /end _ bOc euse ~oy, be some who will forget pest events, · 
I refer to ,the successful be.ttle waged at the 1952 Deniooretio· Convention 
. in Chicago/when Governor Byrnes spoke -for the• Southern states/ag~inst the-Aiitaiiot;a~~ · 
~~=:~ Today's headlines /snd story/might. lead some to· belie;e· f,he:t .. oertein 
\ fhtionel iDemocratio ~arty leaders/h~ve given a p~sent to the s=:ern Sta.tea/in ._agr~ein~ 
r' . to "~quire~- ~ommi ttments" of delegates/to the -Nationel Democratic Convention 0 ' 
\ 
I' ·, / - ·~ ' 
But this was no gi:fto Don't for.get that the .f'irm stand taken by Governor 
Byrnes /.g ei net the o eth in 1952 ot Chic e!;o /i• the re al r; a~o~ f~r ou;_ EO li t:lo el _freed.;,. tod ,u , 
The voice of the Sou th has been heard/and/;espt,oted by the national ' - · , 
bemooretio leaders. But they oan not deceive us by offering a "gift" which already belonged to 
us/end which was firmly secure/by the c.ourageous stand of' Governor Byrnes and his associates 
in CM.cego/and the resulting ' freedom of political s.ct~onfa:xercis~d by ~illi~ns, in 19520 
/ 
